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tho nubile will and In compelling a majority to
BUbiuit lo Iho rule of the minority. .To amend
the federal conatitution a rciolutlon must pass
both lioiiMoM of congresB by a two-thir- d vote and
the amendment mibmltlcd must then be ratified
Kif ( Im.wi rAlliniii rP Mirk Bf f f l 4 rU

id house, and then it can permanently
-- i.i j it.. i i -- r n.. i.... .!I1 ,...uijhuih i iiiu rurryiiiK out ui mi; juiiuuu win uu
a constitutional question if it can control thir-
teen states out of forty-eigh- t. Wo need, and I
doubt not shall some day secure, an amendment
to tho federal constitution making it easier for
a majority to change the constitution, either by
striking out that which has become objection-
able or by adding that which has become desir-
able.

Tho state constitution bears witness to a
growing confidence in the people; they are much
more easily amended, as a rule, than tho federal
constitution and the later slate constitutions are
more easily amended than the earlier ones.
When New Mexico's constitutional convention
recently attempted to unduly restrict tho power
of amendment, congress compelled a separate
vote on this specific provision and tho electors
promptly modernized the method of amendment.

THE INITIATIVE
Tho latest step in advance is embodied inwhat is known as the initiative. For someyears past the initiative and referendumthey

are usually linked together but aro not depen-
dent upon each other have found increasing
favor among those who are seeking to make thegovernment responsive to tho people's will. Ofthe two, tho Initiative is by far tho more im-portant. While tho referendum enables thepeoplo to vote a public measure before it be-comes a law, the initiative not only enables thepco io to repeal any law which is objectionableto them, hut what is more vital to their wel-fare, permits them to enact directly
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The Commoner.
judgment and your conscience, and the more
accurately you interpret our wishes the less we
shall have to do." Tho fact that the people can
act through the initiative and referendum
makes it less likely that they will need to era-plo- y

the remedy there will not be so many bad
laws to complain of when the people reserve the
right to veto, and it will bo easier to secure the
enactment of good laws when the people are
not absolutely dependent upon legislators for
the enactment of such measures as they may
desire. Direct legislation exerts an indirect, as
well as direct, influence aud when the system
is fully established and the people thoroughly
understand it, it is not likely to be employed
often because those elected to represent the
people will bo more in sympathy with their
constituents.

Some difference of opinion exists among the
friends of the initiative and referendum as to
the percentage that ought to be required for
the petitions which start the machinery through
which the people act. It will bo observed, how-
ever, that the difference' of opinion on this sub-
ject reflects to some extent the degree of con-
fidence which people have in the reform. In
proportion as a person distrusts the intelli-
gence and patriotism of the masses he is apt
to demand a high percentage, partly in the hope
that a high percentage may discourage entirely
a resort to this method of legislation and partly
because he fears that it may be resorted to with-
out sufficient reason. The Oregon law hasusually been made the basis for the fight forthese reforms in the various states and I amunqualifiedly in favor of a low percentage asagainst the high one. Eight per cent for theinitiative on ordinary measures and twelve percent on constitutional amendments is not un-reasonably low. Neither is five per cent too lowfor a referendum vote. I am sure that ex-perience will show that these remedies will not
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before its legal expiration has ahvavrecognized. I know of no public official wftnot subject to impeachment at the hnnii
some tribunal. The only difference betweonV01

.recall, aB now proposed', and impeachment6
it has been employed, is that in impeaclin.3
the trial is before a body of officials wh!K ft"
recall places the decision in the hands of

5e

people. It is simply a question, therefor?
whether public servants shall be tryable onlv hfore public servants or by the sovereign
who are the masters. If impeachment had E'j """"""ww j, iviv-u,i- i wuuiu not now
be under discussion, but impeachment haproved unsatisfactory for two reasons it Z
difficult to get officials to impeach an 'officii
whether from fear that they will establish a nrecedent and endanger their, own tenure of officeor whether for some other reason, may be amatter of opinion,.but it is undeniably true thatthe present method of impeachment does notmeet the requirements of today. Even thepresident of the United States, in a recent speech
condemning the recall, admitted that the pro- -
cess of removal by impeachment must bo im-
proved upon.

A distinction should be drawn between thoprinciple involved in the recall and the details
of the measuro applying the principle. Thero
is room for a wide difference of opinion in thematter of detail and I am not inclined "to be
tenacious as to any particular detail, PROVIDED
THE PRINCIPLE IS CLEARLY RECOGNIZED
AND FULLY APPLIED.

In acting upon definite propositions the people
are less liable to be mistaken than in actingupon persons. Thoy are also less likely to be
swayed by prejudice or stirred by emotion. It
is not unreasonable, therefore, to require a
larger percentage of the voters to a petition for
a recall than in tho case of the initiative or
referendum. I submit, too, that it may be wise
to separate tho question, of the recall from the
candidacy of any other person. When the voter
is called upon to decide upon the merits of the
recall and asketl to choose, at the same time,
btween the incumbent and a person against him,
there is more danger of confusion of thought.
A nearer approach to justice may be found in
Having the question of .recall settled by itself
and the selection .of a. ne.w official determined
subsequently when the relative popularity of the
individuals will not. draw attention away from
the single question whether tho incumbent has
tailed to discharge satisfactorily the duties of
the office.

Some have suggested that, to prevent the re-
call of an official on purely partisan grounds,me petition ought to contain the names of
enough of those who voted for him to indicate
the withdrawal of confidence the petitioners'
action at the first election being revealed by his
oath where it can not bo otherwiso ascertained,
mis suggestion is worthy of consideration and
to require this would enforce no hardship upon
tne petitioners. A still further limitation has
Doon proposed, namely; that the petition should
So. i iWltV some official whqre it could bo

St :y t,llose willing to sign it instead of
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